WWW.SORRENTOWALUNUTCREEK.COM

925-938-3366
HOURS
LUNCH Wednesday - Saturday: 11:30am - 2:00pm
DINNER Wednesday- Saturday: 5:00pm - 8:00pm

(TAKEOUT ONLY)

MENU
APPETIZERS

Fried Zucchini
with marinara sauce $7
Arancini
mozzarella stuffed risotto
dumplings in marinara $11
Mozzarella Sticks
with marinara sauce $7
Garlic Bread $5 w/ Cheese $7
Focaccia $4

SIDES

Meat Balls homemade $3/each
Roasted Vegetables
seasonal $7
Potatoes roasted $5
Meat Sauce / Marinara Sauce
$10/Qt

Minestrone SOUP
Quart $12

SALADS

add chicken or bay shrimp +$3.00
(dressings: italian, bleu cheese,
thousand island)

House Salad $7
Caesar $10
with house made caesar dressing

PASTAS

Lasagna layered pasta with ricotta, beef, pork and veal, meat ragu baked with cheese $16

BUILD-YOUR-PASTA
Pick A Pasta:

Spaghetti
Rigatoni
Angel Hair
Linguine

Fettuccine
Ravioli
Tortellini
$14

$12

Gnocchi
$16

Pick A Sauce:

~Marinara
~Meat Ragu
~Butter and Cheese

PIZZAS
Our wood-infused oven gives a smoky aroma for a unique, full bodied flavor
complemented by our house made tomato sauce

BUILD-YOUR-OWN

Pick Your Size:
SMALL

Pick Your Toppings:

Small +$1.25 / Medium +$2 / Large +$2.50

(12”) Cheese $12.50

mushrooms, black olives, tomato,
white onion, red onion, green onion,
green bell pepper, jalapeño, broccoli,
pineapple, garlic, pesto,
Italian sausage, pepperoni, salami,
linguisa, ham.

Gluten-Free Crust (small only) +$5

MEDIUM
(14”) Cheese $16

LARGE

(White and Pesto sauces available)

(16”) Cheese $19.50

SPECIALTY TOPPING

and…

PERSONAL PIZZA

($ +double charge)
chicken, shrimp, pancetta,
artichoke hearts, clams,
pepperoncino peppers,
meatball, anchovies, prosciutto, feta

(10”) With 2 Toppings
$11

PIZZA COMBINATIONS*

*

*Half and Half options are NOT available for Combinations below.
Modifications on Combinations are subject to charge.

SMALL (12”) / LARGE (16”)

Joe’s Special pepperoni, salami, mushroom, linguisa, bell peppers, onions and sausage $20.75 / $31.50
Sorrento Special pepperoni, salami, mushroom, linguisa, and black olives $18.75 / $29.50
Vegetarian tomato, mushroom, green bell pepper, onion and olive $18.75 / $29.50
Margherita thin crust, tomato, pesto, garlic $17.50 (small only)

Drinks
Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite Can ($2)
Wine $5/bottle
Beer $1/bottle $5/6-pack

